OUR WEEKLY CALENDAR

Today: 8:00 a.m. – Prayer Session in Youth Room
Fellowship Lunch following the Worship Service
1:30 p.m. – Choir Practice
3:00 p.m. – Singing Band @ Castle Manor
5:30 p.m. – Spanish Prayer Vigil in Youth Room
6:30 p.m. – Pathfinder Investiture

Sunday: 9:00 a.m. – Healthy Walking

Tuesday: 6:30 p.m. – Pathfinders
6:30 p.m. – Adventurers
7:00 p.m. – Jubilee Study

Wednesday: 7:00 p.m. – Prayer Meeting

Thursday: 7:00 p.m. – United Prayer

Friday: 7:00 p.m. – Young Adult Bible Study

Next Sabbath: 10:50 a.m. – Worship Service – Pastor Bradley Williams
Offering – Disaster & Famine Relief

FUTURE EVENTS

May 12  Mother’s Day Breakfast/Celebration
May 18  Dr. Fred Bischoff – Pioneering Sabbath
May 20  Church Board

“Then commenced the jubilee, when the land should rest….Soon appeared the great white cloud. It looked more lovely than ever before. On it sat the Son of man. At first we did not see Jesus on the cloud, but as it drew near the earth we could behold His lovely person. This cloud, when it first appeared, was the sign of the Son of man in heaven.” Christian Experience and Teachings of Ellen G. White (1922), 96. Come to our jubilee study Tuesday evening at 7 pm at the church. We are learning wonderful and important things about this great day of the Lord.
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THE CHURCH AT WORSHIP
May 4, 2013

“Oh come, let us worship and bow down;
Let us kneel before the Lord our Maker.” Psalm 95:6

†After the service has begun, please enter at these points. †

Praising God Together

Introit
“Tread Softly”
(Elders kneel)

Invocation
Charles Kubrock

Choral Invocation
Choir

†
Welcome/Announcements
Pastor Williams

Scripture Reading
Luke 7:22, 23
Rob Bamford

†
Hymn of Praise
“O Thou in Whose Presence”
#36

Hymn of Preparation
“As We Come to You in Prayer”
Choir

Morning Prayer
Jim Sevick

Prayer Response
Choir

†
Lamb’s Offering/Children’s Story
Gail Reiner

Worship in Giving (Local Church Budget)
Charles Kubrock

Offertory
Organ

Worship in Music
Nathanael Montalban

Message
“Good News Is Proclaimed to the Poor”
Pastor Bradley Williams

Hymn of Appeal

Benediction
Pastor Williams

Benediction Response
Organ

Organ Postlude
Cindy Montalban

To serve you this morning:
Greeters: Jim & Marit Zurek, James Harris
Lead Deacon: Sam Cruz

THE CHURCH AT STUDY
9:15 a.m.

Song Service
Gene Berry/Nathanael Montalban

Welcome
Michael Bolden

Scripture & Prayer
Josephine Tomas

Special Music
Domingo & Venie Galliguez

Mission Emphasis
Bob Carreon

Adult Bible Study
“Seek the Lord and Live! -(Amos)”

Pastor’s Class in the Sanctuary – Revelation’s Trumpets
Fellowship Hall Classes:
Junior, Young Adults, Spanish I – Enter South Stairway
Adult Lesson Classes & Spanish II - Gym
Youth & Children’s Sabbath Schools – Enter North Stairway

Guests: you are urged to join the Pastor’s class in the Sanctuary, but
welcome to attend the class of your choice.

Church Budget April 2013

Need/Out
Offering

Week 1
Week 2
Week 3
Week 4

0
2,000
4,000
6,000
8,000
10,000

Church Budget Report 2012

Weekly Budget $ 2,125
Received last week $ 1,692

Year to date Budget 36,125
Received year to date 33,067

Sunset Today: 7:32 p.m.
Sunset Next Friday: 7:37 p.m.

Welcome to Our Guests
Thank you for sharing the joy and rest of this Sabbath Day with us. May the
seed of God’s Word grow in your heart as you seek to listen to Him today;
Let us know how we can pray for you by filling out a card from the pew rack.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
May 4, 2013

CHURCH OFFICERS FOR 2014 If you are a member of the Chula Vista Church, please list 5 members names on the small white form and place it in the offering plate today. The top five will form the committee to nominate the nominating committee members.

THE FLORAL ARRANGEMENT in the Sanctuary is a love offering to God from Bernie & Sharon Quinn in celebration their grandsons, Connor & Zach’s, birthdays.

FELLOWSHIP LUNCH today, will be hosted by the members of our Reception Committee under the leadership of Fritz & Amber Garcia. Bring your favorite vegetarian dish, enough for your family and extra for guests, and join in fellowship.

PATHFINDER INVESTITURE Today at 6:30 p.m. in the Sanctuary, the Pathfinders will hold their Investiture. Come out and support our young people!

PRAYER MEETING Join us on Wednesday evenings at 7:00 p.m. in a study of chapter 5 in the book Ministry of Healing led by Charles Kubrock. All are invited to come, share your thoughts, study and pray with us.

CONGRATULATIONS to Fervin & Angie Callo on the birth of their second son, Levi, born on March 25. Cradle Roll can hardly wait to welcome Levi along with big brother Adriel in Sabbath School.

SACRED VESPER CONCERT followed by Farewell Reception for Lenny Hall, May 4 at 6:00 pm at Paradise Valley Church, 2701 E. 8th St., National City. More information at 619-977-5161.

PARADISE VILLAGE invites you to Hospice Foundation of America’s 20th annual teleconference from 11 am to 2 pm on Wednesday, May 8. This year’s subject is Improving Care for Veterans Facing Illness and Death. Three units of CEUs are available to health, medical and other professional. Please pick up a flyer in the lobby.

2013 GRADUATES If you or someone in your family is graduating this year, please email the church office cvsda@sbcglobal.net, and give us the graduate’s name, grade or degree and name of the school. This can be graduates from kindergarten through university. Please don’t assume we know already, because we don’t want to overlook anyone.